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"The Fcmal*» Is 
Biggest Loser ..."

Dear Ann lenders: I'm not 
very good at putting things in 
to words, but I hope you will 
print this letter anyway. It's 
important.

My best friend was buried 
yesterday. M uas very pretty 
and popular, lots of fun -and 
only 17 years old. She was go 
me steady with a bov from 
school. M became pregnant and 
the boy wouldn i marry her. 
She was six monl hs along 
when she died. The doctor 
said her heart gave out.

The boy's mother and my
aunt are close friends. She

.claims her son was probably
h one of many" and the girl

was a tramp. This isn't true.
M was a good girl, but she was
foolish.

I've heard many grownups 
talk about this tragedy and no 
one blames the boy. They all 
say the girl's mother didn't 
raise her right What about 
the bov's mother? Did she 
raise lilM right" Why is it 
that a }!irl who gets into trou-, 
ble is a trump but the boy j 
responsible isn't even critic-, 
izcd? Plea»e tell me j 

-HEARTSICK i
Orar HearMck: One of the! 

oldest law* of nature Is that' 
the female It the biBReM loser 
In Ihr game of hcavv romance. 
This Is whv I hammer away 
at >ounj£ girls and Implore 
them to keep their heads.

If a girl loses control of the 
situation SIIK pays the Big 
I'ricr. not her hoy friend. l"n-

TORRANCE HERALD Daughter Here 

For a Month

Mr and Mrs. .Jackson Moore 
824 Beech Ave, have had at 
their guest for the past month 
(heir daughter, Mrs. David Rti» 
sell Symon. Jr.. the formei 
Sally Moore, while her husband 

.entered the United States Ail 
Force.

Mrs. Sjmon left last Sunday 
for Piedmont to join her hu» 
hand's parents on a week's ski* 
ing trip to Sun Valley, Idaho. 
She will join her husband in 
Alabama on Feb. 1.

Women's Clubs Announce
Fashion Show, Luncheon i

Members of the Torrance shop will Ix- modeled by mem- 
Woman's Club and Hie Tor- bers of the two clubs, 
ranee Junior Woman's Club Preliminary meetings are 
are looking forward to a de- being held by various com- 
lightful afternoon on Satur- milters making arrangements 
day. March 4. when the two (or this outstanding affair, 
clubs will hostess a luncheon Tickets will be available to 
and fashion show at th? new- the public, 
e^t South Bay restaurant, the General chairmen of the 
Ports o' Call in Ixjs Angeles la-hion show and luncheon 
har'aor. The event will be one are Mmes A. 7.. England. F. M. 
ol the restaurant's first affairs Show and P. D. Dantiro from 
alter its opening in February'- the Torrance Woman's Club 
The decor of In? n?w restau- and Mmes. B R Mcllce and 
rant is Polynesian. Don Carlson from the Junior

Fashions from a South Bay l Club.

who

Dianas Take 
First Place 
At Art Show

 --,-.   K ..in Mrs. Milo Brunskill announ happily, too many boys w ill ^^

c^u"; .ri!nrt Valr but'u-s i  >'«»«. California Federation 
ral fact of life that girls "'Women's Clubs.Junior Mem 
el mixed up In out-of bcrship. took the first place 
, ".art Involvements award at the Art Display of 

    that If. a man's world. .Mann* District hostessed by 
___ Westloy Junior Woman s Club 

Dear Ann Unders: 1 sup- with Mrs. Robert Baida presid- 
pose you've had this problem In8-

>»a hundred times, but I don't The award winning exhibit
CJecall ever seeing it in your was assembled by Mrs. Arthur

column. Callen, Art chairman. Those
Our 4-year-old daughter Is showing their work in five me-

a little spoiled. She was the dia: tempera, water color, char-
lirst grandchild and every-'coal, oil and tissue collage were
body has always fussed over Mmes. John Grutzik. Eric Lind-
her. Three weeks ago I sur-.gren. Callen. Paul Taylor and
prised Nina w ith a baby broth- Robert Driezler.

ORGANIZATIONAL MEET . . . Approximately 50 women gathered at the home of Mrs. 
Ed Schwartz to hear a discussion on the Jewish Women's organization Hadassah. A new- 
chapter was formed with officers pro-tern named. In this new chapter, the 19th in the 
So. Pacific district. 22 memberships were signed. Shown at the meeting are from left. 
Mmes. Phillip Wain. So. Pacific membership chairman: Bert Lynn. co-hostess; Edward 
Schwartz. hostess: Sam Hoffman. pres.dent and Matthew Ellcnhorn First executive board 
meeting was held Thursday at th.-"" ~" Tr

Others attending the District 
Conference were Mmes. Char-

er. 1 thought she'd be thrilled
but instead Nina hates the _..._._ _. v .,....  _ .. 
new baby. She has tried to ,M Hll | mger statc nome chalr. 
take his bottle away and cover man . Jicfc Hansford Dislrlct 
his head with blankets^ I even wgyg ,nd means chairman; Di§. 
caught her pinching the baby (trjct chairmen . Ear, Tnomi> 
to make him cry. Americanism; Reynolds Cor- 

I've scolded Nina and told _uch ^ ^ob** ^^ 
her that she must love he-lit- convention; Pau , T ,or ,h 
tie brother and not hurtJimr __d Mrg Austj_ ^^ Dij
It does no * ood.J ,?nJ!iv irict Junior coordinator. Also she may harm him serious y attemlance were MmM 
because it s impMMble to Ij>wreni.e Me| ( ;alla(?neri 
watch her every second. ' *   

tell me

of Mr llnrry Hyman in Redondo Beach.

Couple Plan 
Mid-Summer 
Nuptial Day

Wedding bells will ring in 
Inly for Miss l-orall Lee Phil 
lips and Guy Blame Cargo.

The announcement of the en 
gagement and wedding plans 
uf their daughter is being 
made by Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
M. Phillips. 1730 234th SI

Mr and Mrs. William Blame 
Cargo, 1714 234th St.. are par 
mis of the future bridegroom.

Miss Phillips is a junior at 
Torrance High school Her fi 
ance was graduated from Tor 
rance High in 1958 He is em 
ployed by McKesson and Rob- 
Inns in Long Beach.

Entertains

PATRICIA LARSON 
. . . Plans Wedding

Local High 
Graduates

March 18 Is 
Chosen As

Will Wed Nuptial Day
Mr and Mrs Fred M Ifan- Mis* Patricia [.arson will be-

of comc ""* bndc of 'toyto Wes- has been a leader of 
lm?7rl"dauIglhter"!' K 'i|:a'rsha l Ann «er in a weddiii K ceremony on Scout Troop 1299. th

THE NEW PRESIDENT . . . Mrs. Adam Krauszcr. new 
president of the Women of St Andrew's Episcopal Church 
receives congratulations from Rev Hugh Percy, pastor of 
St. Andrew's. Mrs. Krauszer will lead the activities of all 
guilds of the church during the coming year.

Mrs. A. Krauszer Named 
Church Women President

Mrs. Ad*m Krauszcr. 2318 Sonoina St.. has been 
elected prcsm .nt of The Women of St. Andrew's Episcopal 
Church for 1941. She succeeds Mrs. Jack Cleveland. 18510 
Spinning Ave.. in the past. Mrs. Krauszer has been an active 
member of St Andrew's for many years, and is a charter 
member of (he St Mary Mag 
dalene's Guild and was 1980 which toured the United 
chairman of the guild She SU,M rec(,nl |y . shc u vic.

Jro'gram eEnSTS? Thl ! f-*- * «* *~» 
Women of St. Andrew's last 
ycflr 

For the past 10 years, she 15 vcars-

of the
High School PTA and has 
been active in PTA work for

Hunt to Gary Ray Pfmgston " "* l8 »' » he First Lu»hewn. son of Mr and Mrs Owen t hurch in Torrance.

LORALL IXE PHIU.1PS 
. . . July Bride 
(Portrait by Seeman)

Pfmgston.
| Mrs. Arthur Cunningham en- Torrance. 
tertained her bridge club The bride-elect Is a student

Susan Has
5648 Marialmda. The announcement is being . .

made by the bride-elect's grand- A R i rm H /W
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tracey ^ U" " Ivja 7

Girl Other officers elected by 
trooo The Women of St. Andrew's 

include Mrs. M. W. Hlnshaw. 
first vice president; Mrs. P. 
M. Hollister. second vice presi 
dent; Mrs Alma Smith, third 
vice president: Mrs. D. A. 
Murphy, recording secretary;Tracey .._....,.

Wednesday evening at her »t El Cammo college She was K l)a '1'- -025 Reyno&a Dr. Susan Bundy. daughter of Mrs. Dorothy Post, correspond
home, 148 Via Los Miradores. graduated from Torrance High Tlu> future bridegroom is the Mr. and Mrs. Reid Bundy. was ing secretary; and Mrs. Cliff

a
lii At the conclusion of the school in 1960 son °' Mr amj Mrs Vaughn L. honor guest at a slumber party Undenberger. assistant secre-

UD HOSteSS *amw- hiRh Kon WM hcld by Her fiance is also attending Wester. 25113 Pennsylvania at the home of her parents. 1112 lary.
Mrs Hank Kirst and second by K| cammo Ik "wai a member Avi> - I<°"»'»a Pat ronel la. Friday night, cele- Also elected were Mrs. A. C.

Mrs Delbert Thomsen enter- Mrs Richard Burch. O'f ,he ,958 Torrance ||,gh Th« bride-elect, daughter of bratmg her tenth birthday. Turner, treasurer. Mrs Nat
tamed her club on Monday af- The group then presented H.hoo, RraduaUng class . The Sydney S. Lanon. 22626 Kath- «ue*t* arrived for a barbe- Williamson. assistant treasur.
ternoon at her home. 1447 El «»  ''»"' »»«»" *»«» » 8»» future bridegroom is employ- ryn Ave . Torrance. was gradu- cue supper followed by serving  . Mrs. J V. Miller, bmted
Prado Ave. her expected baby.

employ 
ed by a Redondo Beach firm 

No dale has been set for the

Mrs. Alma
was held by Mrs. 
and second by 
Smith.

Mrs. Thomsen's other guests Host Dinner 
were Mmes. Uura Felker. Hosting dinner for a table of

should have been told several the Redondo Beach 
months in advance   and In a Uul> _______
wa> lhal would have made her'
happy and eager. Anniversary
n u' bahv'and^iJ'iV him as'an Mr. and Mrs Anthony Roza. B. W. Roberts, B. T. Whitney, friends at the Pen & Quill re- 
inirrlouer Give h«-r special at 18336 Hoslm Ave.. celebrated Jerry Dix and W. C. Crooker. taurant in Manhattan Beach 
i. niii.n and additional after 'heir 19th wedding anniversary Mrs. B. W. Roberts will be recently were Mr and Mrs 
lion and enlKt her -help" In on Jan. 6 with a private party, the club's next hostess.____|Herschel Chase of Torrance. 
caring for her little brother. ~

Keep a sharp eye <nwn and 
rinn'l leave Nina slone with I

^he baby until she overcomes
Qhln feeling of hostility.

Confidential to I1EIJ* 
NEEDED URGENTLY: You 
can't ignore your children for 
15 years. Dad, and expect to 
win their love overnight A 
good parent child relationship 
is never purchased. Too bail 
you woke up so late, but u 
to make up for lost time 
not with presents   but with 
YOUR presence.

Mullen and C. McDonald. ^hoWfiP f OT

Miss Goode, 
Bride-elect

ated from Torrance H i g h of the birthday cake. The late Thank Offering chairman,
school in June 1980 She i, em- evening hours were spent other department and guild
ployed in the timekeeping de- watching television Saturday chairmen include Mmes. Lloyd
partment of Western Hydrau- morning. Mrs Bundy served a Goddard. II. R. Percy. Ted
lies Inc in Gardena pancake breakfast to the party whisnand. P. M. Hollister,

il'er fiance was graduated «ue«u   , . , ««'»>>» Sprout. J V. Miller,
from high school in Bay. Ark.. "e|Pln* Susan celebrate M W Hmshaw. W U Wright.

- * were her two sisters. Jac- Alan S Moore. Robert Slceth.

Patty Sharpc. Pamela Boswell. Robert Hollister. G. A Evans, 
Theresa and Gloria Nino, and D. W. Schadt. Roger Rupe, 
Suzanne Moeder. ' and Dr. Grace McCleery.

1958 and is employed by

Torrance.

Lionesses on 
Chinotown Trek

An evening in Chinatown was 
enjoyed Tuesday by members 
of the Torrance Lioness club 
who made the trip in a cara 
van of cars. After dinner, the 
group toured the shops.

The club will hold a business 
meeting on Feb. 7 at the home 
of Mrs Cecil Powell. 2432 
(iramercy Ave. All wives of

f'orrancc Lions club members 
rt) invited.

Garden Club r n 
Hears Talk Mrv Mrs. Jim F. Reiss
On Foliage Now at Home in Torrance

Monthly meeting of the Mr anj Mrs Jim F

Blue and white wen* the 
colors chosen by MI«MS Vir 

' ginia Anderson and Patsy 
i Cochran for their shower 
' given for Miss Dalcne Goode. 
bride-elect of George Down- 

, ing.
The party was given Mon 

day evening at the Anderson 
home, Hill Kirn Avv. 

From

blue' and' white'"floral"'center- Ja""' s Hl ' l »anan, vice presi- Mrs ReUl ig UM} ,ormt. r <;|advK ,
piece a shower of raindrops dwu> '" tharge , h|lon daughter of Mr. and
fell through the party. The   s.llt'ak*r for lhe wening «" » Mrs H R Hillon. 3404 W.
blue and white colors were Bulea h Bennett, who gave an iBUth St , Torrance Parents of,
also used in other decorations, interesting talk and demonstra- lm? bridegroom are Mr. and

Games were played and the tion "" fo""K' arrangement. Mrs Kre( , Ke ,,.s, 18705 Cran-
r s * tiutif i»u*v\luii> aVffk lurfu . .

al lhe
are now al home at 16824 Yu-: 

of k<m Avt- Apt D, followingHill rt-rll AVi« .. RUII r*»r , *»|«. •', .«..- — ---«
» a blue paraVol filled *".\»ra , )l"1!>on ' 47 'J "">" their marnage on Dec 24 at
,.ue ,ce cubes over the M>lds Ur.' ! "r a "11' .WMh ."." «»» Ivy House in Ing.ewood.

honoree was preitented with u

Bnnging gifts for the future
"' Wt M

THROUGH ilih 'i I-.AKS . . . The liisloiy 01 tne l^iin-i Auxuury to me iorrum'e Fire 
Dept. wu.s relived Saturday afternoon when a tea at the home of Mrs R. K Moffitt. 
2724 Arlington Ave, honored past presidents Looking over their press book and 
enjoying refreshments are Irom left, Mmes Hill Russell, second president; Billy Sjo- 
nccker. 7th president; George Blahnik, current president and James Wass, 6th presi 
dent. Standing art Mines Milton Langum, 3rd leader, Walter West, 4th and Moffitt, hos 
tess. Mrs. Ray Flagg is the founder and first president.

A new member. Mrs Jerry hVm,k \v ,uuiiuiiTc vitia |Jid»tim*M wim a ... * . ... wi <*" * r»»w,shower of miscellaneous gifts s'"r'^- was «t-lcomed into the ,. ,  marria ,, e by her 
The hostess served refresh- ll" b and *«* printed with f ^ Ul(. br(de wore 8 Kown 
inents a b5.a,utlf1ul tonia«e of Chantilly lace over lalfeta.

were served at A |)eart ((ara heW ,,er f, ngertip 
meeting^ (| 1(J she carrled white or- 
ntwereMn.es. ch(ds a,,d slephanot.s.

sure, Bob Itool. and ljwr«« "°rt.on - Janie.s I alley, Mrs Collw.n |k.,vin twin s j g. 
, Penny Voien, Donna l, aul ^ollt̂ ' K ' l -ou "> w '"le""' tei of the bride, nerved a» tlu 

Karen Lind, Judy Ha J.ameii1 . Buchan.a"' J.er.ry Sh ' 7' matron of honor. She wore ...i
 raid and the (a f ft., a and carried a snowb.il! 

... .. ,, ,i bouquet of while carnatiom. (,uests were Mniev Harold , ^w sllemlami in red ..,! 
/ugelmeyer, A. B 'lyler, Hurt f . d carrying   w hite ha-, 
Pulver, and Cecile Wikes. kel of ,. arnatjons was the

flower girl 
A Birthday Mr. Ralph Shamlain stood u

Hill Wright, Jr, who was best man
Court Madonna of the Hills, celebrating his Ittth birthday A reception was held at the 

No. 1832, Catholic Daughters of was honor gue.st al a surprise home of the. bridegroom's par- 
America, Palos Verdes Estates, dinner party at a local restau- enls.
are having an invitational tea rant given by his parents, Mr. Both Mr and Mrs Reiss are 
on Feb 12, from 2 lo 4 p.in at und Mrs. W A Wnghl Also employed at Northrop in Haw- 
St Uwrcnce Martyr Parish attending were his aunt, Mrs. Ihorne The bride was gradu- and her husband u a graduate 
Hall Surah Hooker and son, David, aled from North High school of Leuzmger High.

Sue Day Karen McTee, J"-^'!"" 1 
Ucnise Hunter, Sharon Ricci, hostess 
Sandy Penner, Sandra Haniu 
and Chris Reid.

CDA Court 
Plons Teo

JIM F REISS 
Weds Dec. 24 

(Robt l^ee Photo)


